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mombera tho tra,•eler found a comparatively l&J'l1! congre,atloD, with IOIIIII
young people, 11Jtl1ough it appeared tl111t tho wido-f&wako young peopla wen
not pl"C!IIC!nt. Hi■ explanation ii! tlui.t there wu nothing in the 11Dmce to
appeal to them. ''Tho pmyen Jacked botl1 tho ■pontanelty of free praJ9I'
and the beauty of real liturgy."
In Tucblngen ho l1card Profo810r Helm, who, ho ■ay1, enjo71 the reputation of being at tl1c praacnt moment tho moat popular theologian in
Garmany, lecturing to n. c:llUlB of 700 ■tudcnt■• Ho found young man and
women ll11tonlng with ra11t attention to thil! man, who 11 do■cribcd u con•
&idcro.bly moro conBCrvnth-o t.ho.n tho tJ1cologlco.l tcachcn of the put
generation.
Tho conclmling p11.rngraph is i11torcsth1g. "Tho tendency toward tbeo•
logical conl!Crmtlam in this mother nation or t11cologlcal Llbcraliem i■ quite
marked. Thero IICClllB t.o be a general reeling that Llbcrali■m run■ into
t.ho ■and of rclath•iam, nnd from thie fllto cecapeaought
i■
by a new
cmpl1aal1 upon tho Clmrcb, or tl10 creed, or tJ10 per&0n of Jc■ua, or, u in
tho Cll80 of tho DnrUainna, upon a new dogmatism. If only thi■ now COD•
aon•atlam wore more relevant to tho doaperato moral aituatloD which a
modem ind1111trial nation faces !"
We lily, if ouly Germany c.-ould be induced to rot.urn to tho mcuage of
Paul And Lutl1cr, tho simple preaching of tl10 Cron of Chri■t, which COD•
taln■ tho power to o,·orcomo 11II ill&, All sorrow■, And death I
A.
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The Old Tntament in Greek. .According to tho Text of tl10 Codu
V1Lticanu1, Supplemented from Qt.her Uncial l\fanuacript■, with a
Critical Ap(lllrnt.ua Containing tho V11ri11ntB of tl10 Chief Ancient
Authoritlc■ for tJ10 Text of the Scptunglnt. Edited by ,Uaa B1111la•d
Brooke, D. D., Norma" MoLca11, M. A., and Henry 81. Joh• 2'Aac:1:•
cray,
ill. A. Volume 11: Tl10 Later Hiatorico.J Dooka. Part ll:
Fint and Second Kings. Cambridge Unh·ersity Prcu (The Macmillan Co. in Americn.). Price, $7.00.
Thia
part of 11 monumental work, namely, tlult or olrering the text
of the L.XX according to th11 beat a,•ailo.blo manu11Crlpt■• Tho text i1 gh'Oll
in a ■harp, largo-t;)'J>0, and the critical o.p(lllratua le in a form tl111t i■ readily
followed. All who nro using tho Greek . translation of tho Old Te■tament
will ftnd tl1l1 edition eminently B1Ltiero.etory. Unh•creity and ■eminary
llbrarle■ ought to ha,•e a complete Bet of theao book• for reference purpo1e■
111 well 111 for inten1h·c r escnrch.
P. l~. KRETZ:I.IAK.lf.
The Travla Beference Line System of Bible Study. The J. W. Miller
Publi■hlng Co., Tinley Po.rk, Ill. Price, $2.75. Order from Concordia
Publl■hing HoUBC, St. Loui■, ilo.
Thi■ reference 1y1tem, to be pa■tcd into one'• dc■k Dible, bu been OD
the market for a number of year■• Tho information contained OD tbellO
■beet■, though not exhnuath·e, 11 accunto enough for all ordinary purpo■e■,
and the
are good. It really take■ the place of a number of other
:refennce help■•
P. E. Kurz1U.1'11'.
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llarlln llutlert llorlefuna l&er llm ~&rlmrtrf 1517-18. 1Uiertragm
bon e c o r g O c I &i g. !l>iclcril(JfcfJc !DerlaglllucfJbanblung, lleii,alQ. 1030.
XVI unb 166 6 elten GX9. \lrcll : M. 6.50; ge&unben, 1\1, 7.
!Dor etloa cinem !DleufdJenalter bat !prof. D. ::t. {Jlder in Oalle bie !Dorlcfung
llutbcrl llfler beu l.)eflrilcrflrief in ber !DatUanif•n !8iflllotbd au lllom grfunben
unb
tm borigen
all ilDellen !8anb ber bon i,m bcraul gegc&enen .'1nfilngr l
~a,re
rcfonnatortfd)er !8i&dau lc11un11• im !J>rulf btrilfentlid)t. (ii IDar 1,m eflen in
bcr ,81Dlfd)e11aclt gdunaen,
l borfl
I amcl
brr lleltlonen
tllorlcfuna
IDcilerc l.)anbfd)rlften
unb
au enlbeden, cineftubentlf•
!llal(Jfl(Jrift
!teU
flm
llfler ben Oeflrlm
&rlcf, ble crftm Oanbfd)rift in !telfau, bie 31uclte in brr 9latlfd)ulfll&llotbd au
. Oiderl
,81uldau
!lBer! 1ft nun bon !pfarrcr Odflia In (Bera, elnem nod) IDeniacr
&cfanntcn llut,erforfd)cr
,
in bcnlfcfJcr 1\flerfebung brraul gege&en, unb ber i\fler•
onbm
fr_,, bat fidJ flemllbt, ben clgenen
bie fief
tjarfle unb ben d)arat•
,cr,aui,t
l iratut
, be
6nun
•l futtcri
60n 0 c,i cartlf
1 6 tll brr
teriftifd)en
l? te fd)cn i,rad)c, 1uclt ba ri
milalldJ ft 1uieber
u1cflen.
lie
luiebcr cin
d)e !lBcd S!
bor ba gcra fllr
ba!I 9crben
~
0, eri c1111b
unb
dlung
bit 1CfnllDl
?nt
11 11 nlmlf
!lBid)tig?eit ift. Slenn
blc !Dorlcfung llfler ben GJe&riierflricf ift n a cl) ben !Borlefunaen ilfler ben !pfalter
(1513-15), llflcr ben IRilmerflrlef (1515-l G) unb llfler ben Galatcrflrief (1516-17)
1r,alten unb ifl al[o bie tcblc iu brr lllclbe,1er
brr erften gro&cn illfentlld)en
•
tnor
tcfunaen bell l>lef
lllndJ
fiuben IDir fcfJon 6 d)[ag1Dorte, bie ben !Re•
formator ber ffird)c mlt fcluer 1uabrbaftrfenntnil
ebangdif
ri
cfJcn ij
aciacn, 111cnn
aud) nod} nlc~t
aro&c S:bcotoa mlt brr ttarcn
rfcnntnil
Ci eit ift,
brr
fl>iilmn ,S
<!Jloffe au Ocflr. 10, 10 fiubcn fidJ bic lnraacfabtrn, llarrn
.etauflc
!lBorte:
ift (jrtl, 1111b \jrciblolclt.• • ) (6 . 152.) !lBa!I Slutbcr banu untrr brm (!J[au• l ortjebt
in
,lW
lorlcfuna:
cln
nlt fagt ciu anbcrc !lBort
flrn bcrftcbt,
bicfer
.tCuf
clnaiae !ll\
l,efd)rii fidJ
affc!I ba aflciu macf)t bcn Ctbriflcn anl : bal $,)ilrcn bcl !ll\ortcl
.
6r.•
Qlotlcl, bee Glta11
(6 XII.) llub IDrnn IDir bann !Deiter fragen: !ll\al giflt
tn
! fo anlluorlet 2utber: .
<i ift bal !8anb unb !8inbc•
obcr llb bc1111 fo[d}cr r(l)[anl,c
mltld, blc lfoputa, bie ba!I &.)era bc
l !Dlcnfd)cn mit <!Iott brrflinbct.• (6. XII.)
!Birrn1al lulrb im !Bcrtauf
brr Worfc
f1111g ba!I !lBort ~ct. 15, 9 aiticrt: .murcfJ bcn
QS[aul,cn rciuiglc
• raib
(lJott rc brrlcibt
()c cn. !l>icfer (l)[aul,c
cine gana ung[au&
rrr il,
rcnbiglcil
l6•il,i
cfJ
cfJ ~c (!Jc ulMc \}
unb t}rcibiglcit. ilrnn . mer an (Bott
11tauflt
, r aaua
na
br
•, ift
briftu
fidJcr .aa gcluib, bah <i
!I fllr ibnrbrr
clntritt•
~r
al!I
rl
Oo cp icflc unb !Dliltfcr bcleum
!Il
!8unbri, brr fllr bir !Dtrnf•n
. ringcfrbt
lt.
ift bor (!Jo
(6 Xlll.) !Dlillcn in birfr 'l!orlcfuna
l
211t,cr• llflcr bcn $)c&rilcr
flrirf fid brr 'llnfcfJ[ag brr 95 S:~cfrn am 31. Orto&cr15 17, unb luiebcr,olt acigcn
fidJ nun in bicfcr 'Jlorlcfuna audJ Wrbanlcn, bir in bcn 95 s:,cren 1,rcn
l brulf
'!u
fanbcn. ~n bcn a1uci lc
blcn bir fcr S:~cfcn bci&t e!I: .!Dian1,rem
foll
!tob
anptc
•bic R<i~riftrn
(tb
ber
ma~nrn, ba fie
')
rifto burdJ reua,
unb li)ilUe nadJaufolaen
ficfJ &eflcl&iorn, uub a(fo me~r burd) bid !trllflfa(c in!I ')immdrcidJ au ge~en, benri
ba& fie burcfJ !llertrilftung br!l \jrlebcnl jicfJer IDerbrn.• (6t. S!ouifer 'llul ga&e
XVIII, 81.) 8 11 -')eflr. 11, 8 fa11t 2utber in biefcr llortefung: . CBerabe belfen
riibmt jicfJ brr QJlaut,e: nil(Jt au 1uilfen, 111obin bu ae~,, IDal bu tuft unb !Dal bu
erbulben mubt, aUe!I 11efan11en au ge&en: Sinn unb <ilnficfJt, .Rraft unb !IDiUen,
•) l!ullff Oat ball grlcd)lfd)e lmort r.app,;aln. (11110, 3, 12: 1 ~oo. 8, as: '- 1'1 ufll,J
aill .{Jrclb
lgfell"iet, illierfei, nld)t, ID IDh: In unfem le1Jl11en !IIIDefaullgaDen In bctfe~
G4relD1Dclle tcfe
n, .&
. 3 I~
erc11bt11r 11•.
relblg"
cln Del l!utfler oft borroaunenbd altd
bculfcOel S ort unb !jel(lt fo bid IDie,amullg
, fl!On, ubetflcOlllcO (!110, llllell, !l!llltlctBIIII
au D. !!llarlln l!ulOetl !lleutfl(jen GcOtlfte11, a. '103 f,)
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trcl6tn.•
folatn acflllrt
fcrt,p
btr f,(ofltn E5tlmmt (!Jotttl 111
unb mctr
unb aetritkn 111 IDrrbnl,
aU
IU
(ES. 146.) 3u ')c6r. 12, 11 (E5, 155) flnbct 111$ fiton bcr
llulbrud ,.theologla crucla", bal 6danntc Oort, bal ~cobo!lul Oamd bann
all !!lotto fclntm IBcrle .euttcrl ~oloale• 11oranttcUte: Crux Chriatl mdaa
eat crudltlo vcrborum Dei, thcologia alncerlalma, bal unfcre 2uttcraullak
f o IDlebcralf,t: cine
Rreu1
.IIUeln «Orlltl
bal
tp
Unten11elfun11 tn ban IBorte
QJottcl, blc lauterPc !tfJeoloale.• (IV, 550.) ~a, blc .t:teoloale bcl aren1c1• lit
1lutOerl aefamtc 51:0toloalc, IDie aul aaOtlofcn E5tcUcn In felncn 6dJrlftcn, nament•
lldJ aul fclncn llh1llc11un11cn btl~00annllc11an11elluml unb bel Qlalated1rlcfl,
f tcr•
lloratOt.
llnb o ra1111 audJ blcfc lllorlcfu1111
1lutOcrl llfler bcn Oel1rllcr6rlcf tm
20. ~aOrOunbcrt alii cin tRuf aur !Bnbc Qtlten, bcr uni , 111cnn mfr IOn lilren, bcn
nnb fd}llrfcn fann fllr bcn unactcurtn <irnP unfmr 1!aac unb fllr
!Bild ilffncn
bal Unnbtr btr <irlilfung: .<!JtOc Oln In btn O'clftn unb lltrfllrg bldJ Im 64ofl
bcr <irbt• - bal Oelflt, (!Uau6e an btn 11cfreual11ten CtOrlftull - .11or bem fdJred•
llcfJen llfnarfidJt btl ()(irrn unb llor ftlner OrrrlldJcn !Dlajcftllt, IDenn er lldJ auf•
macfJrn IDirb, bit (irbe au fdJrtdtn.• (6. XV.) - 1!utOrr Oat blefc !8orlefuna
6eenbet, tlkr
nlcfJt
fonbern fcfJlleflt fie mlt Rap. 11, 7. (ii lit IOm
'}eflrllerflrtrf
111001 aeaanaen, 111ie
aucfJ anbern 1!eOrern aeOt, bah fie mlt btr llufaa6e6emefttrl
tlucl
uicfJt au (iube fommeu. 'Mflrr tr Oat fidJ audJ mlt aUea
~aOrel obtr
fdJ111lcrl11t11 Oragen bell ~c6rllerflricf!I In bltftr lllorlcfuna aul cinanberaefe,t; fo
111enn er
10, 5 ficfJ flflcr bic lllcrfdJltbtuOelt btl jpfalml11orll: .!Die DOren
au Rap.
Oaft bu mlr aufgctan•, !Pf, 40, 7, unb ber Qflerft!!una bcr ecptuaalnta
unb bcl ')cflrller6rlrfl
bu
afltr . men l?elfl
Oaft
mfr flercitrt• IDtilcr 11cr6reflet.
(ES. 127.) Oek 11, 1 llflcrje!Jt er Oier: . <ii 1ft afler bcr (lJ(auflc
cln ')aflcn lion
!Dfnaen,
bfc man Oolfcn mu&• (6. JIM) ; fplitcr, Ille! 811brrfid)t
alattcr:
,IPbala6cr .6!1
ber
01aufle elne
11c1Dlffc
btll
man Oolfct.• llub 111 ')rflr. G, 4 111enbet er
ficfJ oeaen brn na11atlanlfd)cn ~rrt11111, brr blc -!Dlilalld}fclt bcr 1111cltrn !8uflc leua•
nctc, unb fagt: . eOJiiflc ll alfo fcinc !Buflt, bann tullrc brr 11a111e (lJalatcrflrlcf cln
!IUdJtl.•
83.) CH 1ft OocfJcrfrtulicfJ, bafl fo(cfJc !ll!erlt 1?u!Ocrl , lion btnen man
frllOcr nlc(Jtl 111ufltc, an bal staarl lld)t arflradJt tuerben.
1l. tJ 11 r r, r I n a er.
794

ti

ce.

~he Hittite Empire. Being 11 Sun·cy or the History, Geography, and
Monuments or Hittite As in. Minor u11d Syria. By Jolt• OartlHI,
JI. A., B. Litt., IJ. So., Rankin Professor or tho l\Ictl1od1 and Practile
or .Archeology in U1e Unh·crsity or Lh·crpool; &0metimc Scholar or
Jet1u1 College, Oxford. RicJ111rd R. Smith, Inc., New York. 304 pagn,
OX9. Price, $0.00.
Thia 11 a book to dcligbt tJ1e l1c11rt or every lovor or 11rcJ1eology, a monu•
mental aource-book or lmpcri811ablc importa.11co, the last word on Hittite
geograplay, language, culture, and influence. The meclmnlcal make-up of
tJ1e volume leave, nothing to be desired. Tho print, binding, and illuetratlvo
equipment are all excellent, tl10 lllll)>B, pla11s, 1Lnd illu11tratlo111 being the
lateet and beat tJ1at could be obtained. But what givca the book lta unique
alpUlcance and ,·aluo le ita invaluable content, prceented with a charm
and wlnaomeneaa that aro but seldom found in conjunction with aeholarlineu
of ao high a type u that of Profeuor Garstung. Thoee \\•ho are penonally
acquainted with the noted author can aomewl1at appreciate, tho erudition,
the palnataldng dort, the untiring dc,·otion to detail•, the careful acrutiny,
and the excellent judgment wllich lie at the foundation of thia wonderful
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literary product. We nre grateful to him for having placed on the market
thl■ excellent aequcl to hi■ 2'Ao I.anti of tTlo HiUiln, publl■bed tn 1010.
Blnco then epochal dl■covcrlo■ l1avo been made In the field of Hittite re■eareh. In 1016 Dr. l!'. Hrozny began Ill■ ■erle■ of monograph■ demon■trat
lng the Indo-Europeo.n offinitiu of tho offlclal Hittite language. After the
elo■a of tho World War tl1ou111nd1 of Hittite ■tate archive■ and otl1er document■ became available ror ■tudy, actually filling tl10 whole pp In the
hl■tory of Aila Minor between tl1e rlllO of Babylon and the fall of Troy
(l200-1200 B. C.·). All tho material thu■ placed at tho dl■po■al of
ICholara, Dr. Gar■tang )111 condcn11ed in bl■ book, for tho writing of which
he wa■ uniquely equipped since during tl10 last dccadu hi■ entire time ha■
been devoted to the study of tho Hittite problem, much of it in tl1e field,
he being per■onally present at Boghnz-Keul at tbe time of Dr. Winckler'&
epoch-making discovery of tho Hittite text■ in Semitic, which were in part
parallel and contempor1iry witla tl10 Ama.rna lettera of the Egyptian Pharaohs of the fourtcentl1 l"llntury B. C. In addition, tho author l1a.1 enjoyed
tho cooperntlvo assistance of scholars like Dr. Albright, Pl!ro Dhorme,
:IL Rene! Du&Ca.ud, Dr. Goetze, Professor Sa.yce, Professor Shear, of Princeton, Profc11aor Breasted, of Chico.go, and otllera. Tlao student of a.rclacology
will therefore Jlnd in this volume rclia.blo nnd oxl1a.ustivo informative
material on c,•ery plln.so of Hittite studies, and to every one lntcre11ted in
thi■ romantically fascinuting department of archeology tile reviewer recommends it na nu incliapcnsnble pnrt of lais bibliography. To go into detail in
preBC?nting the i ucs covered in the book ia out of the question; the re,•icwer must bo satisfied witll merely mentioning the titles of tlac ma.in
cl1apters. Tlaey u.ro ne follows: A Bistoricnl Outline; The Hittite World;
Landmnrks of ~\sin. Minor; Tbc Land of tbc City of Hatti; Tbe City of
Hatti ; Monuments of the Plateau; Tl1e Coastlnnda and Monuments of tlae
or Northern Syria; Syria.
\Vcat; Taurus and Anti-Taurus;
and Ila Monuments. The ,•o.luo of tlle book for the Biblical scholar ia
apparent from tho titles, cnela page of wl1iel1 corroborates tho Biblical
account a.a IL recorcl tlm.t i11 Jaietorically reliable. Added to theae cl1aptera
arc: Epoc]11 in Hittite History and Art; Index of llonumente; Index of
Authors Quoted; 1111d tl10 General Index. Aa one con■ldcra the monumental amount of value of1'cred In tl1ls volume, he cannot but admit that
the price is very rcusono.blc.
J. T. MvELLER.
Amwera to Eveey-Day Questions. Dy 8. 1•arkt:a Oatl111G11. The Abingdon Preas. JD30. 305 pages, DXO. Price, $3.00.
In diacuasing "Pe.r sonal Problems, Domutie Relations, Tho Future
Life," etc., Dr. Cadman gh•u some good advice. So docs Lueiua Annaeua
Seneca. Doth teacla that under tl1e providence of God good result■ from
evJI. Cadm11n: ''I prefor to treat tho evil aa entirely subordinate to the
good and to construe tl1e former through tho latter rather than to base
my thinking on tho malefic forces of the unh•crac, even were they aa you
deacribe them." Seneca, In Moral B■u11a: "Toward good men God. Jiu
the mind of a father; Re cheri■ea for them a. manly love, and He ■aya:
'Let them be haraaaed. by toil, by ■ufl'crlng, by louea, In order that they
may pther true strength. • • .' 'I■ it,' you aak, 'for their own good that
men arc driven Into exile, reduced ~ want, that they bear to the grave
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wlro or children, tbat thoy suft"or publlo dlagraoo and are broken In health!'
If you nro Bttrprh1od t11nt thoao thtnp aro for any man'■ pod, :,on m.ut
al■o bo ■urpril!od that b7 mean■ of ■nrgcry and cautery, and al■o by futm,
nnd thlnt, tho ■lclc aro ■ometlmc■ made well." Dr. Cadman: "Jloreonr,
con■clou■ inferiority 1101 a bcncflelnl mlulon. Think of Demo■th111111 and
hi■ awkward pronunciation; of Sir Henry ll'nwcott and hi■ blln~, of
Alexander H. Stepben1 nnd hi■ broken body. Their drawbaclc■ becsme in•
ccnth·CL" Dr. SenCC11: "Without an adversary, power ■hrivola. We IN
bow groat and how efficient it really i■ only when it ■how■ by endarr.nm
what it i11 capable of. • • • But thc■e arc not t11e thlnp to drnw down the
gazo of tJ1c god■ upon u■• But, lol l1ero ia a apectnele wortby of the
regard of God na He contomplatca Bia worka; Joi hero a conto■t worthy
of God - a bravo man matcbod ogainat Ill fortune, and doubly eo if hl■
nll!O "'118 the challenge.'' On domeetlo rolatlon■: Cadman: "Do what
Joaoph did when Potlpbnr'■ vulturoua wiro ■olleitod t1tat fair youth.''
Seneca: ''If a man 111!11 wit11 bi11 wUo 1U1 U 11110 wero another man'■ wife,
bo will bo an ndultorcr, t1tough abo will not bo an adultoreu." Do both
phlloaophora then stand on tho 111\mo piano! In aomo ln■tnncoe, Cadman
gh•ea better counsel than
Scneen.
been
ct11ics
influenoed
Bia
l111ve
by
Chri■tinnity. Cadman wama ngai111t 1uleidc, while Seneca put■ thl!le word■
into tho mouth of God (or of t110 gocla): "Above all, I have taken palm
t1ta.t nothing should keep you hero agains t your will, t1to way out 11•
open.'' And while Seneca ia llkeptlcnl regarding immortality, Cadman decloree: ''I regard tho belief in immortality 111 on immovable rock in the
1tormie1t ll!a of mn.torlnlil!m.'' Still, both men tench eB1C11tln.Uy the ume
phlloaophy. TJ10 eBSontin.1 fent11ro of tl10 religion of bot1t mon la othica.
SonCC11 knew not1ting of Cltriat, of t110 Gos11el or en.lvatlo11. Nelt1ter doe■
Dr. Cadman. Ho know■ much of Cbrist, but only 1111 tho gre~t ethical
Teacher. "Queatfon: It i■ IUlll!rtcd by t110 Church t11at Christ wu the
grcatcat Ten.char of religious tmt11 tho world baa ever known. Will you
plea■e cite ono proof of t1tia D.lll!rtion! .Anawor: I venture to oa'er :,on
eight fn.lrly aubatnntinl rcnsone for tho supremacy and orlginolity of
Christ'• ten.ching: 1) Ho imposed unity on the Moral Low. 2) Ho attached
it to a now rolatioDBbip in God 111 the unh•or■al ll'o.thor. 3) Ho gon an
entirely now value to t110 individual ■oul. 4) He ordoinod that the Int
ot1ticnl quality of an net consiatod in tl1e moti,•c whioh onimatod it. 5) He
mode hia law■ abaolute ond binding. 0) His codea for life wore po■iti're
in their demands. W11orcver ciao the Golden Rule 111 found, it la cxpreaed
in nogotivo form. 7) He acpn.rotod morality from ceremonial rites.
8) Greatest of all, Jeaua perfectly embodied Bia Ideals in character and
example and tbua mode t1temoverloating
tbc
Ren.I. Rend WAy PnaaA
Oli.riatr by G. A. Jolmaton Ro1111." Rend 1 Cor. 2, 2 and you will know
that Dr. Cadman la not teaching tho Cbrlatian rellglo11. To him Chri■•
tianity la euentfally a ayatom of moral11, and wo ha.vo no doubt that, if
the great morallat Boneca had livod long enough, he would a1■o ban appropriatod aome moral element■ of Chri11ti1111ity and would be giving pmctlcally tho same radio addreuea a■ Cadman. He bolievod, aa dOCI Cadman, in ■alvatfon t1trough good charaoter. Soo page 143 of Cadman'• book.
In the vernaeular of Seneca: "The goda ore over beat to t1toae who are beat.
For Nature never permit■ good to be injurod by good; between good ma
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and tho aocia tharo axl■ta a fricmd■hip brought about by virtue." And Cadman'■ belief In immortality (of tho ■oul-there i■ no n■urreatlon of the

body) l■ buecl, not on Cl1ri■t'■ radC!C!ming work, but on tho funclomental
teaching of llodarni■m: ''Th111 pcr■onal immortality I■ the natural re■ult
of the ■oul'■ Afllllation with tho Etamal Father." -Dr. Cadman i■ a man
of wldo reading and kean thought, wall ,•oned in philo■ophy and p■ychology.
But he doe■ not under■tand tho Jm,nan ■oul and
advice
cannot give ■pirltual
beaau■o ho i■ t.otally unocquaintad with "■in and grace." In view of hi■
cllavowal or "Cl1ri■t and Him cruciflod" ■tatamanta like the■e beaome mere
phrue■: "What we need ia vitallr.atlon t.o enable ua t.o bo and t.o do the
good wo clearly viaualiza. Tho lfnater I■ infinitely more than a morallat.
He l■ nothing lea■ tl,nn tl,e Lile-giver, whom Cl1ri1tian experience recogniu auch and therefore adores." - Lc■t the reader fear that an lnju■tice bu
been done Dr. Cadman by putting Jiim in the amo elaa■ with Saneca, we
lhall let him ■peak for J,im&elf: "All men ■hould rejoice in the high
moral Ideal■ of the Upani■J1ad8, of Confuei111, Plat.o, Seneca, Maren■
AureHu■, and tl10 other great etl1ical monit.or■ of humanity. The ■imilarity
of their etl1ieal doctrine■ t.o Biblical teaching ■how■ how deeply God'■
Spirit ha■ inRuenead the race at large."
TJI. El'l'oZLDJCL

211t,rr1 llullfeljm unb !8Hbni8. lllon IP r o f. st a r I !8 a u c t, !IJlllncfJen.
l!)rud unb lllerfog bon (t. !Bertell monn tn QSllterllol. 22 6clten !tc,t,
rlnl
~ofdn.
24
6½X9. l !prcl!I
!JRort.
lntm(fonte
!Die
S)eft
elf aettaenilfllfdJe !8llbnlffe
bon
ctranocfJ,
bon IRcifcnftein, clnem EidJlller 1lutlcrl, unb ctn !8llbni!I Riltlc
1lutlerl bon <tronocr,.
l, 'llm lfnbe. bel
tu,er
Oeftl loctbcn 1111illf l!ut~crftubten bon bet
be!! lllerfo(fcr bell flcfo11ntc11 !Dlolctl, aefloten
lttonocfJI RupfctlllcfJ
all !Dlilnd) 1520• fcl)rei&t !Bouer folacnllel: .ll)ol tn aupfcr mtt bcm
Stlcl)d 11caeid)11rte !Bilbnl!I ift cine in lier lluffolfuna hlle tn lier !Dtobellierung unb
~dcf,ung lier .Sllae fo gdunaenc 'llr&clt, bob ttc fpilter bon ltronocfJ nlc me~r
U&ertrolfen lourbe. !IBal er 11111 oUcln bo&cl fdJulblg T,(cl&t, lit bal GJenialc, 11101
nle felne eactc 1uor, fonbcrn bic bon 'lU&rccfJt !S)llrcr. !l)crftilnbnil boll unb fic(Jcr
lft ba !Huf unb 'll& bc!I mllc(Jtlgcn Rnoc(Jcnfloul in ~illcn unb sttefen 111lcbm
qeae&cn. !Dion tte~t bcn oflmn Steil lid 1:ottcrten 6dJillle(I mlt ber runbcn, ftorf
gc111al&ten 11ul bc~nung nacr,
f lien 6cllen
gutunb
ents c(Jllebt 1ualclcfJ ouf ctn
ftod
'lluffoUcnb ift lite Uber tlcfac&ettdcn 11uaen
bor•
urcn ftodcr hllcfclte
ac111at6tc lllorbcrfllrnc, b11rcl)f11rc(Jt bon lien
QScmlltl• unb QSebonfcn•
lllmpfc. • . • <fin luraacfd)nittcncr 1111b trol!bcm ftort gclodtcr
oupt.
Ooadrona umal&t
l nocfJ !DlancfJ ttttc bail C)
5>1c etloo!I au lcll ongcac&cncn unb - 111ie ouf fPll•
tmn !Bllbern 311 fc~cn 1ft - bunllcn !Brauen fponnen Ile() nocfJ ben flrcttcn '5cfJlil•
fen 1u In ble C)il~c hlie on!ige&rcitcte !Jto&enflttlcfJc. • . • !Die no~e flclclnonller
fte~cnben Uclncn, .•• a&er fcfJorf gefdJnlttcncn, monbclfilrmlacn lluacn fteten
fc(Jlcf, clhlal mongollfcfJ aefcfJlibt unb lolc clnaefunfcn tn lien Oilllcn. ~It !8ltcf
lft unfoaflor loe~mUtlg, o&cr bodJ nlcfJt rcttgntcrt. l!)te oflcrcn lluacnllbct ttnb fo
untcr lien 6ttrnfnoc(Jcn, bob tte tcllloclfe bon lien !8roucn llflerfc(Jottet him
lien, hlol ttncn Tiet lier bunllcn llmrllnbcrung lien moncfJmo( ,bllmonifcfJcn' llul •
brud bcrltc~en ~o&cn mag, bon bem flcrlc(Jtct mirb. • . • mer anoc(Jcn, lier lien
aanb lier 1luaen~il~lc mtt lier !llofcn111uracl bcr&tnbct, lot cine ftlldcrc !IBillflung
nacfJ oflcn, all lcfJ Ile Jc flci clncm !IRcnfc(Jcn fat. l)lc 111te flcl !8ilmorf trafttg
unb &rctt 1111tfc(icn crnftcn t}oltcn cinfclJcnbc, 1111or nlcfJt grobe !Rafe mtt ge&oacncm
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lRDden unb rdlgem Cinbe flt tin ,SelcOen bon S:atlraft, btc gmllbtrt IDlrb barlt
btc fcOmaten, tml!Jinbfamm !lafenf(Dgd. Sl>al E5c0ilntte in llutted Gklllfat 111

1um tBctften flfttr Ill unb f,ftfflt ber !Dlunb mlt bcr fcOmaten, IDie Id CBocttc ae•
fctmungencn Dlcrt111i,r, blc mlt ciner tclcOtcn Rurbc nalfa olcn In bm !Raab•
lolnfd tlrf clnfinlt. Sl>le ltntrrllpi,r 1ft flrdt, af,er nlctt flfahllll1ll11 unb gctt mlt
hltnlg
Iller.borttctrnbc
atnn
frilftlgcn 6cltcnmulfctn in bal edlg lrilftlgt, alcr
unb Rlrfcdnoifltn 3clgen
!U\uctt
cine 11n11rtrure
unb ftcllcn btc e«ttobml
in btn 6c0attcn,
ttcb, filtcn
ban
c btntn !I
fie
aul, all li111ntcn fie mlt l!cfcOtlgfclt
!lltlffe arrtuadm. ~!fl gfaur,e, bab 1?11tter folcf)cm 'Bau 1111tc 8iltne au bcrbanlcn
latte, lloa ma11 aucfJ bara11!1 fdJtlcbm 101111, bab fiifl blc O'ormrn bcl •!IRunbcl 111
a11m ~obt crtaftm ta6e11, 1uc1m a11ifl ble ltntcrtlppc,
l lulr n1elftcn Im 'lftcr, bDnnrr
1u11rbc. !.Dal Otr btrriit b11rdJblc outc
Oaf
aller Cilnactformen
V111Bfllfb11110 tcrbor,
bc nmfilaflfcte !Bcgaf,uno.
!Der
!I 1ft lrilftla, a6er nlcfJt clgcntltlfa
tura
au nr11ncn; bal luurbt tr crft b11rct 311nrtmenbe t}'cltfclf,lglelt in fpiltmn ~atrcn.
Sl>lt 6cfJ11fttrn IDartn nod) in 111ittfrre11 ~atrt11 11oar runb, af,cr ctcr alfallrab all
tolf). flnb
(H fclnc
~luti(e bafDr bortanbe11,
Geocntclf
Gefamtcrflfadaung
af,cr brr
fcln.•afl nact
au
etcr lur3f,cl11i11
bal
geloefen
1Don lien amillf
crfafferl
r,c1gc11d1enm
gefallen
l Sluttcrftublrn bc tll
uni !Ir. 7
unb 8 am flcflen, 111iltrc11b 3 unb 11 t11ual au ftad an !Bctltobcn erlnncm.
~t. Siltfct.
i)al ll1191i11qu llcfrnntniB bet OJ(aulirnB unb bcr 1!ctrc, borgctragca unb
IIC,ergcf,cn auf bem !Rrllf)!Uag 311 1tuoU urg am 2li. ~uni 1530. !IRlt Ila•
mcrlunorn bon
bcrfttrn.
l
11dc
IM11tano:
6alfafcn. !Die brtl!Bdenntniffc.
flrcfJflcfJcn
81Dcltc
!Drud
~otannt (>rrr111a1111, ,81Dldau,
lllf,flf)t,

GO !pf.

Cilnc
f,eq11cme 1l11!1
1111frrl Oa11ptC,rlennt11llfcl,bit
tlftotlfcOc unb fpracOtllf)c Cirlliirunorn f,icttt.

in O'u&notcn

1530. June 25. 1930. Tho Four•hundratltb Annh•ersnry of tho Augsburg
Coofeulon. A World-historic Lutheran State Paper. By Willia•
Dallmam1, D. D. Reprint-Cd. from t bo Mil100,11kcc Lvtlcra1t. North·
WC!Btorn Publishing House l'rint, l\lilwaukee, Wis.
A lively, 1prightly tract of 28 pages, 11ttr1tctlvely printed. You here
aee Dr. Dallmann at his belt.
\V. AL'l'DT.
!rhe Kidnlght Lion. Guatav Adolf, tho Oreateat Lutheran Layman. B1
Wm. Dallma,111. Concordin. Publl bing House, St. Louie, Mo. 128
pagce, 4%X5l}'i.. Price, 7G
Tho long l1our1 or reading and rcscnrch that wont into tho compotltlon
of thl1 book, ns attoatcd by the liat or n.utJ1oritlc1 montlonod in the be·
ginning, Justify It■ being ro,•iowod In a technical tl1cologlcal journal. Aft.r
■ettlng the 1tago for tho O.J>pcarnnco of 11111 ]1oro by delineating tho cour■e
of event■ ■Ince the great dny■ of W'orm11, Dr. Dallmann In hie inimitable,
fuclnatlng manner, rolntos tho atory of Gustav Adolf'• life and work,
placing before u■, as ho proceeds, ma ny quaint, ocld little ftowen which he
gathered In tho numoroua literary prde.n11 whore he lo,-e■ to roam. While,
a■ we all know, Dr. Dallmann'• method of writing hl1tory 11 not the formal,
■tercotyped one, who would want to ■eo him adopt tho 1tylo and fuhlon of
■chool-tut■ ! Not tho reviewer.
W. AuDT.
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fte Lutheran Work' AJm■nac and JhLcJ'clopedla, 1888--1880. Compiled by' O. JI. Norlio and O. L. Jt.wflt1r. Publlabed by the Natlou.l
Lutheran Council, New York. 410 papa, 9X6. Price, U.00. Order
from Conconlia Publishing Houao, St. Loul■, Mo.
Thi■ 11 a valuable book. It give■ much u■oful information, otrerin1
compnhen11ivo oxtenaivo
1ta.ti1tlca and
data relating to the Lutheran C11urcb
and her work and dl1eu111ing important phaec■ of her hl■tory and her attitude toward■ prc■ont trend■ of rellgioue thought. Table of Content■:
Church-Year Calomlar; Tho Luti1oran Church of tho World (Including the
■tory of tho Copon1111gcn Convention); General Lutheran Church-bodiet1 in
the United Sta.tea and Canada (giving recent ,lovclopmcnt■); General
Coopcratlvo Groups; Historical Es111Lys and Digcata (hero we l1a,·e the story
of the Augsburg Confession, a maaterly trcati■o by Dr. Rcu, a diacuaalon of
it■ contont11, t110 entire l:r!xt of tho Confculon being given, and of it■ importance; Tho Quadriccntcnnial of Lutl1er'1 Small Catcchiam; Luthcrani■m
in Sweden [400 ycan]; Christianity in Non•ay [000 ycan]; Tbe Salz.
burger Dl11pcnion [200 ycn.r11] ; Chri■tlan Education [a full di1CUS11ion of
all it■ pha11e1 and ogcnclca]; World Event■ in Religion and Morale) ;
Alphabetical Mini11torial Directory, Parochial Stati■tlc:e; Detailed Stati■tlc■ (on mi1111ions, benevolent, and educational work); General
Comparative
Stati■tic:e;\• and IIO cral otl1cr topic■•
So,•cral inac ·uracica havo crept into the book, aomothing hardly to be
avoided in a book of thia nllt.urc. For in■tance: "German Lutheran Free
Churchee: TJ10 Evangelical Lutheran Clmrch in Pru11lll bu 14.5% of the
population in Wllhlnck and
on. Do.d
Ita meruberahip i■ 64,000." The atatemcnt in 'l'hc Lutl,
·iircl,.
.cra,n
Ol~
cs of tl1c World, p. 100, is better: ''TJ1e Ev.
Luth. Church in Prussia ia found principally in elac older Pru11ian. provinccs, alao in W11.l1l11ck [Waldeck] and Baden. It■ mcmbenhip i■ 14¾%
of tho population." In U10 nccrological liat tho HD.me name occurs twice,
li■tod
to t.wo 1lifTcrcnt aynoda. (The worries of an editor!)
u belonging
''TJ1cre aro about 82,000,000 Lutl1crnn1 in tho world" - if we include such
u are only nominal Luthenma (wo arc referring to certain bodiee in
Europe) and auch 118 arc not c,•cn nominal Lutheran■, u, for in■tance,
t.he 1lato cl1urch o[ Bamburg (ace 2'Ae Ladhcran 0AuTc1u:• of tlu World,
p. 137) and the Pruaai11n Union. Nor do we agree with e,•011• theological
judgment uttered in tho book. Still it i11 a ,•aluable book for the wealth
of u■cful Information it oll'cn. Wo commend it alao for 1trc■1in1 tho importance of the Augaburg Confcs1ion and the need of the Small Catecbi■m
in education. ("Tho Lutheran Church ie a teaching Cburcb. Tbo u■e of
t.he Catccbiam l1o.a made it that and will keep it that. • • • The ctrcct ho.a
been to produce II communion of aound and con~rvath•e Chri■tian■ within
tho ranks of Protestantism.") Statement■ like thi■ ono arc alao highly'
commudabl
"Tho attitude which tho Aug■bur1 Confeulon Indicate■
e:
toward any mo,•cment towards unity in tho Church 11 clear. Agreement in
t.he faith according to tl10 Word of God and the divine in■tltutlon of the
Sacrament■ 11 tho indiapen■able condition." But theae ■tatement■ lo■e
their force in that thi, Scriptural principle i■ not made applicable to all
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form11 of unlonl1m, unity "in tho eaene-iar. of tho Goapol" being 111batltnte4
for "agreement in tho faith.'' - Edit.orlal committee I J. A. Korehead, A. W.
Kjoll1trnnd, ll. G. G. Scherer, G. E. Lenakl, O. ll. Norlle, G. L. l[ld'er.
Among tho contrlbuton 11ro J. A. Dell, J. C. Mattu, S. G. Younprt. K. Baa,
A. G. Voigt, G. A. Brandelle, J. W. Horine, W. JI. Greaver.

Tu. E!fasu,a.

BOOXS BECEIVED. -

Wnaeaaname llllfler.

Coke11bury Prc11, N1111hville, Tenn.: The Gold under the Graa. By Baai& JC. JCillcr.
Price, $1.00.

The B.lver ot God.

230 papa, 4%X7JAI.

Tl1e Source-Stream for Mora.la and Religion.

B7

Arthur Jftd/ord Baker, Ph.D. 172 pagca, GXTJA., Price, ,1.26.

Worehip in the Sunday-BchooL For Workon in Small School&. B7
A. lV. JCartin. 104 pagc11, 6X7½, Price, 75 eta.

Abingdon Prcu, New York, Cincinnati, Chicago: Two Years ot Sunday lflghta. Dy Roy L. Bmil1t. 280 pap, IXTJAI.
Price, $2.00.
Meiga Publlllhing Co., lndi11D11poli11, Ind.: Tobncco Taboo. Dy Ol&arlc1 JC• .Fillmore. 163 pagca, GX7%,
$1.50.

Price:

!llcucrfdjrlnunarn
l
bc Concordia Publl11hing Hou11c, St. Loui11, :Mo.:
l!dflon81iudj fllr (i!djufe unb ~aal. Qeraul acar&rn untcr btr llufpdjt sbrr !Br•
Ci1>. .C11t,. 61)nobe bon !IRlffourl, Dtlo
tllrbr filr djrlftll4,e lsraie,una brr
unb anbern 6taaten. !Reu &ear&rltct 1>00 im 01. ')• .C u f c. 1930. liG Sri•
ten 5X7. !prrll: SO (ttl.

eteal'rilfler l'J(aale. !l}rogramm flir cinen Rlnbrraolttl
l aonfrfjion.
brr blrnft 1ur biertunbcrt•
!ffuo &uralfdjrn
Jlltrlarn ~tblldjtnfl ftlcr brr fi&eraa&e
8uf
l>Dn Ii. m. R ii n I a; U&trftbt bDD o. St. O11 f dj r n.
cm.;<tt.; SI>ubtnb GO
100, ts.OO.
12 Stltrn 5X7. !prtll : 5bal
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